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COMING SOON 

Dear Members and Friends                                                   June 2020  

Welcome to my June newsletter, as in my May newsletter I would 

again like to wish you all well, and I hope you have not experienced 

any problems with this dreadful virus. As promised I am putting my 

usual method of communication to you all by producing this 

shortened newsletter. 

I had a telephone call from Jackie the daughter of our dear departed 

George informing me about his funeral arrangements which are as 

follows, it takes place at Forest Road Crematorium on Thursday 11th 

June at 2.15pm. I thought it right to let you all know what is 

happening but having done so there is a restricted number who can 

attend, I am sorry to say that number has been reached by his own 

family, so can you please respect their wishes and maybe pretend that 

you are at his parting. As is our usual custom the group is to make a 

donation to St. Claire Hospice and Epping Forest Voluntary Services 

these are the choice of the family so we will make this donation on 

your behalf. 

I would like to report that having purchased the Oximeter in order to 

check the oxygen level in my blood has proved a good asset as all my 

family have been tested with great results. So when the club reopens I 

shall bring my meter and you can all have a test. 

It has been suggested that as the nights will be getting darker soon 

would it be possible to have a afternoon meeting as we appear to be 

losing some of our members who are not happy with the night 

journey, we will need to have words with Vision who own the library, 

please watch this space. 

I will sign off now so that Durham and Peter can get this letter out to 

you all, so I wish you all my very best wishes, and as usual please 

keep safe. 

Regards 

 

Henry Phillips Chairman    
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A polish man moved to the United States and married an American girl. 

Although his English was far from perfect, they got on very well, until one day 

He rushed into a lawyer’s office and asked him if he could arrange a divorce for him. 

The lawyer said that getting a divorce would depend on the circumstances and asked him the 

following questions.  

Lawyer, Have you any grounds? 

Man Yes an acre and a half and a nice little house.  

Lawyer. No I mean what is the foundation of this case? 

Man. It is made of concrete. 

Lawyer. I don`t think you understand Does either of you have a real grudge? 

Man. No we have a carport. 

Lawyer. I mean what are your relations like? 

Man. All my relations are still in Poland 

Lawyer. Is there infidelity in your marriage? 

Man. We have a high fidelity stereo and a good TV player. 

Lawyer. Does your wife beat you up? 

Man. No I always wake up before her. 

Lawyer. Sir exactly why do you want this divorce? 

Man. She`s going to kill me.  

Lawyer. What makes you think this? 

Man. I have proof. 

Lawyer what kind of proof? 

Man she is going to poison me. She bought a bottle and put it on the shelf n the bathroom and 

I can read it and it says Polish remover. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


